Notice Inviting Tender

Tenders from Architects and Engineering Consultancy Firms for Providing Architectural Consultancy Services Including Design & Detailed Engineering For Dairy plant at Dehri-on-sone and Ice cream plant at Patna – Bihar.

Engineering Projects (India) Ltd. invites the offers in sealed & superscribed envelops from Architects and Engineering Consultancy Firms for Providing Architectural Consultancy Services Including Design & Detailed Engineering For Dairy plant at Dehri-on-sone and Ice cream plant at Patna – Bihar from the registered empanelled consultant of EPI in C1 (institutional ) category from Group-I monitory limit Rs. 05 Crores to Rs. 50 Crores .

Brief particulars of Scope of Work in this tender for the following works:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated cost of Projects for which Consultancy service to be provided</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Architectural Consultancy Services Including Design &amp; Detailed Engineering For Dairy plant at Dehri-on-sone and Ice cream plant at Patna – Bihar.</td>
<td>1. Rs. 20 Crores (Approx.)</td>
<td>The whole work in the scope shall be completed within 45 days except which shall be done immediately on completion of construction works. The programme of submission of drawing of all the components shall be submitted within seven days from the date of issue of the work order. The final time schedule must be adhered to by Consultant or as may be directed to be submitted within 45 days from the date of approval of LOP.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The scope of work and terms and conditions for appointment of Architectural consultancy mentioned in the “Agreement for architectural Engineering services” enclosed at annexure –I

4.0 Type of Bid : Two Bid System

Envelope I : Techno-commercial bid under a sealed cover – (Envelope ‘I’)
   i. Notice inviting tender & Agreement for Design, Engineering & Consultancy (annexure - I).
   ii. Terms of payment. (annexure- II).
   iii. Acceptance of tender condition (annexure- III).

Envelope II : Price Bid - quoting Sheet under a sealed cover – (Envelope ‘II’)


2. Annexure II - Terms of payment

3. Annexure III - Acceptance of tender condition

4. Annexure IV – Quoting Sheet

Envelope II Price Bid (under a sealed cover):- In this part bidder should enclose only Price bid as per format enclosed at annexure-IV. The form of Price Bid duly filled in Amount for consultancy charges, both in words and figures in the same form as issued to bidders should be submitted in this envelope, superscribed “Price Bid.” for NIT no, Due on, from (name & address of the bidder with contact no.) No other documents should be kept in this envelope. The sealed price bid of such bidders who are found technically and commercially acceptable in accordance with the qualification Criteria shall only be opened with prior intimation to them. However, it is made clear that the offer of L1 bidders shall be accepted subject to the confirmation of authenticity of Pre Qualification documents from the concern department.

Both the envelope I & II shall be put in another envelope which will be superscribed with the NIT No. mentioned above and submitted to the official address mentioned below.

5 Payment Terms:- As per clause no. 4.0.0 of Agreement for Consultancy Services enclosed at Annexure-I

6 Validity of Offer : 90 (Ninety) days only from the opening of price bid

7 Due date of Bid Opening:
   a) Last date and time for sale of bid is 02.07.2014 upto 10.00 PM
   b) Last date and time of submission of offer is 02.07.2014 upto 03.00 PM
c) Opening of Techno-Commercial Bid: 02.07.2014 at 3.30 PM

d) Opening of price bid – To be decided later.

8 Address for collection & submission of tender:

MANAGER Gr.-II (MMD)
Engineering Projects (India) Ltd., (9th Floor )
50, Chowringhee Road, Kolkata – 700 071.
Tel No – 033-2282-4426

Contact details for site related Queries / Visit :

Shri Amit Kumar, Sr. Mgr.
Engineering Projects (India) Ltd.,
10B Ho Chi Mi Sarani
Kolkata-700071
Tel No- 033-2282-4358

9 General Notes : Complete tender documents are available on the website and the same can be downloaded by the intending bidders directly from EPI website. The tender fee of Rs. 3000 (Rupees three thousand only)(non-refundable) by cross demand draft/pay order favouring Engineering Projects (India) Ltd. payable at Kolkata shall be submitted by the bidder in the first part of the bid (with techno commercial bid)

The tender document can also be obtained from the office of Engineering Projects (I) Ltd. 50, Chowringhee Road Kolkata – 700071 , West Bengal from 10.00 hrs to 17.00 hrs on all working days (Monday-Friday) except public holidays on submission of request letter along with the tender fee Rs. 3000 (Rupees three thousand only) (non-refundable) by cross demand draft/pay order favouring Engineering Projects (India)Ltd. payable at Kolkata. Copy of registration letter issued by EPI for PQ should be furnished. Issuance of tender documents to any tender shall however not construe that the tender is consider to be qualified for any tender work and the same may be rejected if on detailed scrutiny/ forged. The decision of EPI in this regards shall be final and binding on the tenderer.

Tender received without or insufficient cost of tender will be summarily rejected.

The bidder must visit the sites before quoting their best competitive rates.

EPI reserves the right to accept any or reject any or all offers or extend the date of submission of the offer or cancel any or all the tender(s) or annul this process without assigning any reason whatsoever. The corrigendum, extension, cancellation of this NIT, if any, shall be hosted in EPI's website only. The intending bidders are requested to visit the EPI's website regularly for this purpose.
EPI reserves the right to accept the offer in whole or in part or reject any or all the offers received, without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Manager Gr.II - (MMD)
EPI – Kolkata

Encl. :


2. Annexure II - Terms of payment

3. Annexure III - Acceptance of tender condition

4. Annexure IV – quoting Sheet

Place: Kolkata
Date: 25.06.2014